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Abstract
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is a major tomato virus disease in tropical and subtropical
regions. Ty-1, Ty-2, Ty-3, Ty-4 and Ty-5 are genes conditioning resistance to TYLCV disease in
tomato. Molecular screening for these genes in two tomato breeding lines resistant to TYLCV disease
(Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2 and Pimpertylc-J-13) was done using five sequence tagged site (STS)
markers included (TG178/Taq1), (T0302), (FLUW25), (P3-81/Mas1) and (SINAC1/Taq1) which
linked to Ty-1, Ty-2, Ty-3, Ty-4 and Ty-5 respectively. Five TYLCV resistant lines in addition to a
susceptible one were used as checks. The experiment was conducted at Biotechnology and Molecular
Breeding Unit of the Asian Vegetable Research Development Center (AVRDC), the World Vegetable
Center in Taiwan. Results indicated that Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2 did not carry Ty-1, Ty-2, Ty3, Ty-4 or
Ty-5 genes. Pimpertylc-J-13 did not carry Ty-1, Ty-2, Ty3, Ty-4 but it appeared that it may carry Ty-5,
a resistance gene from Solanum peruvianum.
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Materials and methods

volume of Chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol
Experiment

was

conducted

at

Biotechnology and Molecular Breeding Unit
of the Asian Vegetable Research and
Development Center (AVRDC), the World
Vegetable Center at Taiwan in 2009. Eight
tomato genotypes (Table 1) were grown in
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Results and discussion

were spin at 2000 rpm for one minute. After
that the plates were placed in the PCR
engine, the PCR reaction (35 cycles) was
run. 6% Acrylamide gel was used to assess
Ty-1 and Ty-5 genes markers. 2 µl of 1x red
dye was added to each well already loaded
with DNA template in the 96-well plates. 2
µl of each DNA sample and the marker
were loaded into the wells using a
micropipette equipped with a drawn out
plastic tip. Then the electrophoresis was run
for 50 minutes. After that the glass plates
were detached and laid on the bench. The
gel remained attached to the lower plate.
Upper plate was pulled smoothly away and
the spacers were removed. The gel was
stained

with

Ethidium

Bromide

and

visualized under UV and a photograph was

DNA of TY52 (carried Ty-1 gene)
amplified at 650 bp, 230 bp and 210 bp,
whereas DNA of both of Multichiltylc-95J0-C2 and Pimpertylc-J-13 amplified at 180
bp. DNA of CLN2498E (carried Ty-2 gene)
amplified at 900 bp whereas DNA of both
of Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2 and Pimpertylc-J13 amplified at 800 bp. DNA of CA4
(carried Ty-3) amplified at 650 bp whereas
DNA

of

Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2

and

Pimpertylc-J-13 amplified at 450 bp. DNA
of Lianero (carried Ty-4) amplified at 811
bp, 106 bp, 65 bp and 3 bp whereas DNA of
Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2 and Pimpertylc-J-13
amplified at 913 bp and 64.3 bp. DNA of
Puntero (carried Ty-5 gene) amplified at 450
bp whereas Pimpertylc-J-13 DNA amplified
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other hand, Pimpertylc-J-13
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these genes in one genotype that can express
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high resistance to this disease.

TYLCV

[14]

. So these findings suggest

Table 1. Tomato genotypes used for genotyping for marker
marker-assisted selection of Ty-1,
Ty Ty-2,Ty-3, Ty-4
and Ty-5 genes.

Variety
CLN1621L
Ty52
CLN2498E
CA4
Llanero(F1)
Puntero
Pimpertylc-J-13
Multichiltylc-95-J0-C2

Reaction to
TYLCV
Susceptible (Check)
Resistant (Check)
Resistant (Check)
Resistant (Check)
Resistant (Check)
Resistant (Check)
Resistant
Resistant

Resistance
source
Ty-1
Ty-2
Ty-3
Ty-4
Ty-5
Unknown
unknown

Source
AVRDC
AVRDC
AVRDC
AVRDC
AVRDC
AVRDC
INRA-France
INRA-France

Fig. 1. Genotyping for marker assisted selection of five TYLCV resistance genes markers Ty-1, Ty-2,
Ty-3, Ty-4 and Ty-5; NVA01= Pimpertylc
Pimpertylc-J-13, NVA02= Multichiltylc-95-J0--C2.
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